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FSID Y; 166-'Sitis4LHr. Hendricks,

ofCommitteePensioni and Gentnites Fe.poneti, ecautiUedr EtOIISO billH0.442., fon
the relietof hisky Merriman, wido* of an old

• .soldier.jountat.
IPOTTSVILLE, PA.

Mr. Hendricks, called up Howe • bill No.
258, supplement to .tha act incorporating the
MountEailerailroadcompauy. Paased

The Secretary of the Commonwealth was
introduced and presented a message from the
Governor, vetoing the bill to• authorize the
courts ofSchuylkill and Blair counties to ap-
point commissioners , to take demitions.—
The grounds of theveto are, that the bill was
,special in its character. He would notobject
to a general bill. ,

gATURDAt, ZAUCU 114.18511.

ge"' THEif/NEE'S' JOURNAL Acre a larger
circulation than ang other New:Baerpoddished in

Sorthero Pennagrania,". It eireutates among the

oat, lion and Buibiesi men, not °idyls this and

the adjoining Counties, but in allone Cities; and it

also siren/ate* largely among the masses 1/1

kin County, which renders it one of the most. ea/n-

-oble Ading mediums t:n the country. Hutfete
r opers hare ?smany aspititlitts carolled on /h eir
~t6,riptiorra lists.

AGENTS 17033;THE 3111711:38' JOURNAL.
DAVID J. Lewis, Mt.. Cannel:
Is,. 4C F. Davis, Ashland:

'FREDERICK LAVDERIMCN, Tamaqua: • '
Tuoursoa- A. Gonritur, Tremont:
VoLNEY B. PALYEIL,ouroer Third. and Chestnut

streets. Philadelphia:
E. W. CAnn, South 3d streetyPhiladulphia:

CIE d C0.,50Uth.341 street, Philadelphia:
Wk.astrit.l .Tosr.s. E cornei Third andRice

-streets. Philadelphia:
C. F. Sunnis, Coal Merehant, 52i Walnut SL,

Philadelphia:
-

R.ll.l3AtisEs, Gilsey's Buildings, cornerBroad-
way and Courthuadt street, New York: .

i'ot:iv B. PAtunnifribune.Bailding,N.York:
CRANE t Co.', 102 NatiSau street, New York 1

M. PETTEN9ILL. 119 NRESItiI street, N. York :

Visc Eit Si:unit.,Appleton's Buildings, Broad-
nay, New York:
t B. Pttura.'Court street, Boston:

S. M. PETTENGILL, Stets, street, Beaton: .
who are autWorized to recieve subscriptions. ad-

erti.vaient,, ,tc., for the Miners' Journal, and re-

ircipt ler the same.

Among the acts 1-eported as signed by the0

Governor, was a further supplement to the
act incorporatingthe Donaldson improvement
and railroad company, formerly the Eagle
iron companyf approved 4th May,A. D.,1841,

liouss.—The Speaker announced the bill
to repeal the license laws, as the .first in or-
der. After some discussion, it passed finally

W 30, is follows:
leas—Mesere. 'Alleg,oad, Avery, Baker, Bald.

win, Boal, Bowman, Caldwell, Chamberlin, Clapp,
Clover, Cummings, (Phila. cu.) Cummins, (Som-
erset,) Eyater, Fearon, Fletcher,'Foster, Guy, Har-
rison, Hodgson Holcomb, Hobbs,King, Kirkpat-
rick, Krepps, Lane, Lathrop, Lease, 'Lott,l , M'Cal
moat, M'Connell, M'Cullongh, Maddock,'Morris,
Morrison, Palmer, Pennypacker, Powell, ROlB,
Simpson, Smith, (Blair,) Smith, (Phila. c)ty,)
Steel, Stewart, Sturdevant, Waterhqufe, Weddell
and Strong, Speaker-47.

Nays—Messrs. Carlisle, Christ, Craig, Craw-
ford, Daugherty, Donakbon, Dunning, Edinger,
Fraley, Franklin, Free, Fry, Gross, Linderman,
'd'Clean, M'Combs, WCohkey, Maxwell,. Magill,

Xengle, North, Orr, Page, Reese, Sberer, Thorn,
Witmer, Wright, Yorks and Ziegler-30.

•The House went into committee of the
whole (Mr. Wright in the chair.) on the bill
to sell the main line of the public works.—
The first_ section was read and discussed,
when the committee rose, and the chairman
reported progress, and asked leave to sit
again. Granted. The discussion was con-
tinued in the afternoon session.

RECEIPTS
. •

For Subscription to the uldinerst Jour-
nal" since last Publication.

ti. F. Moore, to Jan. 1, 1855, 42 00

F. F. ltunrernan, to Jan. 1., 1856, 2 40
Wetherill .1. BOUM, to Feb. 3, 1856, . 2 00
Powle, and Smith, to Aug. 10, 1856, 3 00

1.•

R. Wili.on, to Fcb: 17, 1856,• 1 - 1 00

Peter Musser, to Jan. 1,1856 k c 2 00
lytnen L. Lipman, to inn. 1,-18'56, ' 2 00

Francis bengler, to July 14 1855, , 2 00

15iaelReed, Esq., to Jan. 1, 1856, . 2 00
t:Skipwith, to Jan. 1, 1855, 8 25

i're.i. Buyer, to July 1, 1855, ' , , 2 25
Geo. Morrow, to May 20.18'55,, • 2 00

1.- 13. Eckel, to Oct. 2, 1855, • - 2 00

i ',dismiss & McKercher, to Jai. 4,185G, 2 00.
.01.1e, Hammett st Co., to March 10, 1856, 2 00
ohn Muchmore, to Jan. 1, 1855,. 2 00

I leery A. Weeks, to March 3, 1856, ' - 2 00
oli,Warner, to Jan. 1, 1855, . 2 00

Villiisni Wigham, td.-Jitu. 1, 1858, 2 00
, aeon It. Bright, to Jan. 1, 1856, , • 2 00
- V M. P. Thatcher, to March 10, 1856, 2 00
,•Vin. Walker, to July 1, 1855, - 2 00
:',Bride & Scott, to March 10;4856, , 2 00
luirle.l.Neff, to January 1, 1856, . . 2 00
'liver Scofield, to March 14, 1856'

. - 00
V. W.. Crane: to Jan. 1, 18511, ' 22 00
. B. Young, to Jan: I, 1856, oo
'ruueis Weiss, to March 17, 1856,

4
2 00

.onathrin Hoch, to Sept. 3, 1855, •. ' 1 00
in!mas Smiles, to an..l, 1856,

. corgu D.Leib,JtoOct. 1, 1855, - 2 00 00--

athaniel Shaeffer, to March 17, 1856,
urn Reppard. to Aug. 24, 1855,
, W. Red, to March 1, 1856,

2 00
.

'. Brown, to Jan. 1, 1856, •
let illuitt, Jr., to July 1, 1855,

. .
2 00
1- 00

2 00
in 2 00

•m. Constable ,t Co., to Feb. 13, 1856, , 2 00
P. Gookio, td March 24, 1850, • . 2 00

~sit,li Parkins to Jannary 1, 1856, 2 00
..1, Datopman, to September 24, 1855, 1 00

SATUTiDAY—SENaTE.—Mr. Shuman cal-
led up Senate bill No. 412, supplement to the
act toauthorize joint tenants and tenants in
common, and' jointowners of mineral lands,
to manage and develop the same.: Passed.

Mr. Simpson, (Judiciary,) reported a bill
to allow the removal of certain convicts from,

=the eastern penitentiary, to the Schuylkill
county prison.

M'r. Christ, (Education,) reported a bill to
provide for the equitable distribution of a
certain sum of money annually paid by the
Delaware canal company, to the school direc-
tors of Norwegian township, Schuylkill Co.

Frailey, (4ailioads,) reported a further
supplement to the charter of the Larberry
Creek railroad company.

Mr. Frailey read in place a bill toincorpo-
rate the Conebula improvement company.—
[What in the world is.this ?]

Mr.'Christ read iu plade a bill to erect part
of Cass township, Schuylkill county, into a
separate election district.

MONDAY—S}xArt.--Nothing qinterest.
Ifouse.—Mr. Christ presented 9, petition in

favor of a neiv township out of Wayne and
Pinegrove townships. - -

Mr. Frailey, one of similar import; also,
against a change in the road laws of Blythe
township ; also, from West- Brunswick town-
ship, for permission to vote at orwigsburg ;
also, front same township infavor o£ a school
district.

BUSINESS NOTICES

misCELLANnoTS ADVERTISRWRNTS.

RESIDENCE in Mahautongo street for sal4
11.kNNAN announces a number of now and pop-

al- books for sale, cheap. .

CERT:II)T real estate in Tremont at public sale,
the 21A. .

111)UNTY-lAN 1► elaimantii.dre referred to the
ivertisemenis of Washington city,
id .1. W. Itoseherry of this 'place,

THE Are:Rh:lli InAltute, Orwigeburg, -coropen-
its Summer seesion on the 16th. pros. 'Tins

fill excellent institution. For terms de., see ad-
Tlisement.

A bill to ascertain and fix the dikiding line
between Berks and Schuylkill counties, was
taken up and passed finally.

ITESDAY—SExATE.—Mr. Hendricks, pre-
sentedapetition ofcitizensof Schuil. Co., pray-
ing for the continuance of independent school
districts in said county ; also, one of the cit-
izens of Schuylkill county, praying for the .

extension of the charter 'of the Forest lin-

11)11ACV0 S SEGARS:--Mr. Geo. Jennings
nr.ounces his newly-taken.estublishnlient iu Cen-
. e oreet, orpoFite Green's jewelry •store, whore

e "wee,l" can be had in every variety of forte,
r chewing, smoking and snuffin•g. He has some

cry Elwice Weds of Segors, for those who would
,joy an exquisite "puff:' Altogether: his stock

lar_c and very,.iniperior.
ADr:1.1'111A provement company.

Mr. Hendricks read in place an 'act relative,
to opening of Coal and George streets in the
borough ofPottsville ; also, an. wit to extend
the charter of the Forest Improveinent Co.

A resolution was passed ifixing-i4he day for
final adjournment on Tuesdiay, 17th of April.

flouss.—An Act to incorporate the Anthra-
cite Savings' Bank of lionaldsou; Schuylkill
county, one to re charter the North American
Coal company, one t,9 appoint conimissionerklto run and mark the 'boundary lines between
:Lebanon andBerks, and Lebanon and Schayl:
kill counties, and another'to enable the exec Iutors ofthe estate of JohnEckel, to sell cer-ifain real -estate in Schuylkill county, passed
first reading. ;

A further , supplement to the act, entitled.,
"An Act to incorporate the Sehiiylkill rail-
road company," passed April 13,1 184,5, was
read a second time.

The following bills, 'incorporating banks,
were severally taken up on seci:ild reading
and passed finally, by the annexed, vote :

Western Bank of Pennsylvania, yeas. 39,
nays 25 ; Conemaugh Bank, yeas 40,rtays 26;
Canonsburgh Bank, yeas 44, nay 27; *Me-
chanics' Bank of Pittsburg,' yeas 48, nays 24;
*New CastleBank, yeas 44 nays 27; !Strands-
burg Bank, yeas•ss, nays 13 ; -Work County

I Bank, yeas 43, nays 26; Anthracite Savings
I. Bank, yeas 43, nays 24; Wrightsville Savings
Institution, without a division_ ; :Mercer Conn-
ty Bank, yeas 41, nays 31 ; Mount Pleasant
Bank, yeas, 37, nays, -28.

The Bank power is some, in theLegislature
as well as elsewhere. '

WEDNESDAY—SENATE.—The bill rela-
tive to Corporations and estates held by cur

EE card of A. S.A: W. L. Roberts. Coal Dealers.
EN CH Trusses, said to he the best maoufac-

i. i.e had ofErti.li 11. Needles.

'6ll Straw h Millinery goLidg, seelVin. T. Mrs
rti -emuk t

l'10)1 ).0:,:t.1.S arc foleitett fur supplying the

hits. Alms 110u...3e with coal.

PnsrA7;t•:.—Afterthe Ist. ofApril next,
letters inusthe pre-paid, or they will not

• sent. A capital regulation.

LieTHE Coroner's inquisition in thePoole
cl,)se:(1 on Saturday. The verdict charges

,wis Ilaker with the murder of Poole, and
:rat,r,Tati .geen, McLaughlin, Hyler, Van
elt. Cornelius, Lynn, MorrisSey, and James
via as accessories. •

ki•P A. GOOD StoN.—We are "glad to see.
. the Put:rtif Deruoc*ie' papers in our

minty are following the lead of the Mincra.
,urnal and publishing articles infavor of

elripe.rance. A year ago they would scarcely
lied the word "Temperance" to appear in
eir papers, for fear ,of offending some Rum
I,totner or Grog Shop keeper.

How TO MANAGE IT.-It 15 often a deli-
-1.. and sometimes even dangerous matter

r immibers of the same family.to• warn li-
wr-dealers against selling tocertain Turtles,
~,r(ling to the provisions of Buckalew's
w. In cases where such notice maybe de-

-1•11 in this borough, we would suggest that
entrusted to D. B Christ, Captain of the

lice who as a conscientious officer, will no
lischarge his dlity iY the

•

pot-ate bodies, for religious and charitable
uses was taken .up,'wben Mr. Price• delivered
a longand ably written speech npOn the gees-.l,-e.!.-irsxii FROM FM-WO—The new law

the sale of liquor on the Sabbath l .tiou involved (so the telegraph reports), but
v. goes into effect on the first of ,April.— no vote was taken before the Senate;adjourned.

llocse.—Amoug the bills passed finallyder thislaw any tavern keeper, beerhonk
were,A Supplement to'the Coal Run Im-per, tippling shop keeper of any eating
provement and. Railroad Company; bnd a

Who sells, or knowingly permits any
bill to incorporate the Brad Top Improve-rithous or malt liquor, wine or cider, to be
ment Company.tlik on his premises, can be fined' fifty dol• The bill supplementary to the aid, incorpo-,,—one ;half to the informer and the other j -rating the Schuylkill railroad CoMpany, was

t‘. the overseers of the Poor. The viola- also taken up and .postponed;
aytlalso in addition to the abbve penalty,:

r d for a mis-demeaner, and be fined THURSDAY—SENATE.—The bill to
peal the License Laws was taken and id-

ess than $lO nor more than $lOO, and be
ter some debate by Messrs.Browne, and Dar-from ten to sixty days. • sie in favor oft the bill, and Messral Buckalew
and Killiuger in opposition, was so amended
as to provide for its going into effect on the
Ist of July next, and the-first 'section of the
bill was then agreed to—yeas 18, nays 9.
The bill was then postponed till tomorrow.

Housx.—A supplement to the act incorpo-
rating the Miners' Batik of Pottsville was re-
ported. -

•rr-Titt: )toman Catholic papers arc ad,
in g all Catholic Irishmen to become nut-
:ized tis rapidly as possible. Theyalso
4.7e. them to vote against all Know"Notit ; I
-. it makes no difference what their-princi-
we, or to what party they may belong,— .
w. suAloSe we were to -call uponr all Prot-
tit, tWvote against every Catholic, would

doing any more than what they are do
Would .we he any more proscriptive

are? . And kesides, - they votein
141'6m/Iy—then nqty should not Pi-tes-

ts lute in it body politically? They set the
mple, and if it is right on their side -fordo'

it ii6t equally right on the side of the
tkstants to do the same ?

I'll:we already passed the Senate.
flnereases the capital of an existing bank

kr THE GREAT IRON STEAlikat;--The fol-
lowing is a description of this great worktnow
in course of construction on the Clyde, copied
from the Edinburgh Journal:

Tho hull of this ship will be finished early the
coming summer, and her machinery is in process'
of rapid construction. She is 680 feet lung, 85!
feet wide at her greatest breadth of beam, and 60
feet depth in the hold, and she will measure from
22,000 t0'25,000 tons. She will ,be furnished with'
beth paddle wheels and screw propeller, the for-1
mer of a nominal power of 1000 horses, the latter
of 1600 horses. The four cylinders in which the
pistons are to work are the largest in' the world;.
each of them weighs 28 tons. The engines when
erected and put together will be upwards of 50
feet high, and the weight of the machinery is es-
timatedat 3,oootons. This vessel's structure:limey-
el, being cellular. Two tight iron partitions run the
entire length, while there will Ile ten partitions!
entirely across her, and four docks •, the hull will'
thus consist 120 large rooms with water-Keit
sides. Then three feet outside the hull is an outer
hell, extending above the water line. The strength,.
of this form of structure is estimated as if nearly
solid iron. The ccrt. of this ship'is set down as
likely to useeed two millions of dollars.. She will
carry several thousand tons of coal and.merchan--
disc., and will easily accummodate 1600 passen-
eery. Iler draft of water Will be small, not ex-
ceeding 20 feet when in ballast., and 30 w-hen fully
loaded. She is to have five or six mas ts and five-
fennels, and'her ordinary speed is expected•twbe
18 or 20 miles an hour. She is intended for the;
Aurtralian.trade, and 'her owners expect she wilt-I
make the voyage from England to Anstralia iu 30
days, and return by way-of Cape Horn in 31) days
more, thus making the eirenit of the gliihn in two'
Months. There will be, it is, Bald, 10,000 tons of
iron used the construction of the lialL

CANA notice
1!" 11 ”11, to :01.SIXNVI all boating on this
.on the -Sabbath, the current season.—

• regulation. IN .understind, was warmly
l by several of thejargest boating firms

Le Canal, and meets withvery generalfavor
'):)g all intgaged.in the Navigation trade.
,l'is!‘.hemoral right Of the ,question, the
wa4 fully established that the interests of

Tattles concerned actually suffered under
regulation—that' the fatigue of the

1, an d - 1. 1,„ wear and tear of-'horses and
for seven days in' the

(mitinuously,throughout.the season, cost
re in th.• end than the extra timepal4f91%
!Intel) in testimony of the Providential:wis-e hwl benignity of the Sabbath's itistltutia"'V.e!1!) hope the Railroad will take the

Isa4‘7ithdraw their Sunday train. hisreli;ziously and legally, and we are iti.ed to think the., profits to the cmpany
cannot be a very strong induce'ta for the violation, of aci sacred an obliga.

ME raw unnaanz LAW.
The folkoring the bill kneWn as Mr.

Cummings', as it.:passed tha lowerHouse ,
From and after the passage of this act it shall

be unlawful tokeePor maintain any h.ouse,room
or place wherexinous,spirituous, malt, or brewed
liquors, or any adtilixtures thereof, are sold and
drank, and all Jawri cob 'parta of laws, inconsistent
with the provisions'of this act, be and tho sameare hereby repealedt

•That if say person or parsons vrithin this iota-
monwealth shall kiip fur sale and sell, or in con-
nection with any-other business or prelitahle em-
ployment eve; receiving therefor any price, profit
or advantage, by any measure whatever,and, at
the same time, voltilitarily afford a place or any
other convenience;or inducement by, which the
same may be used tit abeverage, any vinous spir-
ituous, malt. or breWed liquors, or any: admixture
thereof, he, she; be they, and any one, aiding,
abetting, or assisting therein, shall he deemed
guilty of a mistlenieanor, and subject to indict.
meat, and upon conviction, shall be sentenced to
undergo an imprisdatuent in the jail of the proper
county, for the first offence -for a term not less
than three, nor more than six months, and -for a
second offence not: less than six, nor more than
twelve months, and; in either ease to pay a One
not exceeding slooh . •

That, if any two ::or • more •persone conspire or
net 'together, by which one may sell,and the other
afford the place or ether convenience for drinking,
,with intent to evade the provisions of this set, be,
she, or they, or either of them, indicted together,
or separately, upon; conliqction, shall be sentenced
to undergo an imprisonment in the jail of this
county, not leas than four, nor' exceeding eight
months, and be fined not exceeding slp.

. That itshall be the duty ,of_every constable of
every town, borough, township or ward within
this Commonwealth, at every term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions each respective County, to
make return, on oath or affirmation,whether, with-
in his knowledge, there is any place within his
bailiwick,kept and maintained in violation of this
act; and, it shall be the especial dutyof tbo Judges
of all the said Courts to see that this, return is
faithfully mado, and if any-responsible citizen of
any county shall make known to such constable
the name ornames of such person or persons who
shall have violated this act, with the names of
witnesses-Who can prove the fact, it shall be his
duty to make retina thereof to the Court; and
upon his failure to, do to, he shall be deemed
guilty of a misdetheahor, and upon indictment
end conviction, shill be sentenced to imprison-
ment in the jail of, the county for a period not
less than one, nor more than three months, and to
pay a fine not exce eding $5O.. . _

To the abovekr. Brown has since offered
.the following amendment in the Senate:
• That it shall be unlawful for any peison to sell
or keep for sale any vinous, spiritnonS, malt, or
brewed liquors, or any admixture thereof, in eases
not hereby prohibited, except upon licenses grant-
ed by the Court of Quarter Sessions of the proper
County, in accerdauee with the laws existing in
the several counties;Uf this Commenwialth ; pro-
vided that no such license shall be granted with.
out the payment of;three times- the amount now
fixed by law ; nor shall it authorize the .sale of
such liquors by a lCis quantity or measure than
one quart; an& airy violation thereof shall be
punishable in the saint) manner as directed by the
2d. section of this eeL

A Harrisburg Orrespondent of the Phila.
Ledger explains the of of this additional
section, thus: ~

This amendment., strengthens the prohibitory
force of the bill..4,l%rAkityassed the Route of Rep-
resentatives, no spfctlision is made fur restricting
the liquor traffic, except; in cases where it is,sold
and consumed on the premises, leaving the class
of retailers who selhmnd do not afford a place fur_
drinking, perfectly flee to pursue their busineis'
unrestricted- The amendment, therefore, applies
to cases not prokiiiite4 in the House bill, and
throws additional gtittrds around this branch ofthe
retail:unttlequtring 'that a license shall he
obtained from tt;4 COurt of Quarter Sessions of die
proper county, and 14 increasing the tax for such
privilegettii three tituesibe present amount. Ttib,
number of places tor the sale of liquor would thus
be diminished, and the 'revenue derived by the
Commonwealth from this source would bot be less
than it now is.

c TERRIFICCOLLIERYEXPLOSION.—A.
despatch dated at :Richmond, •Va., Mar. /0,

frightful explosion occurred- last
evening at the Midliathian Coal Pits. near
Chesterfield, caused, it is stated, by a blast.—
Sixteen persons h,itve been taken out alive,
and eight dead, but most probably allwill die.
It is supposed that,,there were fifty persons in
the pit. at the time. of ' the explosion, most of
whom will doubtless die frijm the effects of
their injuries. The bodies present an awful
spectale, and' are so blackened and mangled
as to defy recognition."

A later despatch' thanlie above states that,
"Thirty-four perscini were instantly killed,
including 28 negroes awl 6 whites; , and 12
negroes and 5 whfte persons were 'so badly

'burned that but tlires-or four can, possibly
recover. The soit4 were considered perfect-ly safe and free from foul air, but la ma
king a blast, an old shaft sink was accidental!
ly crushed, from whibh poured forth an,im-
mense volume of gas, that instantly became
ignited, causing au explosion that shook the
earth for miles around.

Over one hundred white miners were fortu-
nately out of the pit at the time. Every ef-
fort was immediatcly made to rescue those
still alive. •The deadwere found with no flesh
to their bones, holding shovels, pieks and drills
in their hands. The flesh on those • rescued
alive is burned tothe bone as ifroasted. The
pits are 750 fed de'ep'

This may afford ,:consumers some . idea of
the risks to be encountered in the laning bus-
iness, and should in some measure appease
their clamor for lciiv prices, when they see
what the article occasionally costar.

FAVORADLO. SIGN.—Wo are glad to-see
certain gentlemen in; this county, who. opposed
last fall, a portion of:the D.emocmtio ticket, now
manifesting an appaterlt interest in the affairs of
Mir party. It is to tie hoped they are sincere, and
not hunting office. The party now wants regulars
and recruits, and not:Generals; and ifworthy and
competent men be !diced in nomination, and har-
monious action folios., the whole democratic tick-
et will be trioinpliantly'elected.-7-Regigter.

Exactly so—the;-•"party" is sadly in want
of ':recruits," but :Where they are to come
from is the question..' "Sam" has bee.o round
enlisting pretty rteirly all that are worth hav-
ing; and they don't:wen" tohiggle much about
terms, either. Thti.• truth is, neighbor, your
"regulars" have become heartily disgusted
with the manceuvers of your "Generals ".

(youre ashamed at, some of them, yourself—-
arn't you? be hone:Et); and so have concluded
to throw these worthies overboard and take
the reins, them selve4, hereafter. Glang--clear
the track! •AO •

VeirFORESHMPAOyEIKM,, 031PA14Y.— The
following is now before the State Legislature
—it has-been sot,,to us for public4tion for
the information of :the citizens of the County
and other interest 4 parties : .

Acr to emend the Charter of the Forest Int-
.procement Compn4.-
Be it enacted. d.e., !ptt the act entitled "an act

to incorporate!. the FotVst Improvement Company,"
approved thehtwelth:day of June, eighteen bun-
Ared and thirty-nine,:r and the supplement thereto
shall'he extended, acid shall cot/Linde and be in
tonic until the expiration of twenty years -from
the time provided in ;the saidact for theexpiration
thereof, subject to all the conditions and provis-
ions contained in the.said original act add supple-
ment.

_This Colnpany, it may not be generally
known, have no Mining privileges according
to. their charter, bit limy can buy. and sell
Coal. • •

sea- Enucstios-L.-LThe County Superin-
tendents of Comiradn Schools, in the, several
counties of Pennsylvania, are respectfullyre-
quested to meet ./n State Convention, at Har-
risburg, on Wednesky, the llthrlay of April,
1855, for mutual colisUltation, and.the discus-
ision and adoption of such measures as maytend to a more complete and effective organi-
zation, fur the advancement of Common
Schools, and the cause of popular. education.
A full and punctual attendance is desirable.

A. CURTIN,
Supt.. ofCorn. Schools

DEPAILTIIENT OF tOlll. SegOOLS,
Harri.burg, March 15, 1855. ;

EDITORIAL.tIONDRIMATIONII.
---Tne C. S. brig Perry has been order-

ed to the Canary Manila, in pursuit of Baker.
celebrated library of Air. Ingra-

ham; Phila., was sold at auction this Week.
—Tue Kentucky Democracy are wrang-

ling over their State nominees.
—Wm. L Soorr ESQ., ofahamokin, has

been appointed anAid to the Governor.
—Hox. JOHN Y. MASON, our MittiSter to

Paris, has quite recovered.
—WHAT A GOVr—BtiOyaleS Pilgriin's Pro-

gress has been dratttatizedl
'reantrie hail-storm visited Louis-

ville, Ky., und neighborhood, on the eight of
the 16th.

ocso bOdy of Miss"Emma Moore,
of,Rochester, whose mysterious disappearance
some months ago created so much excitement,
was found and identified some days since an.
der the ice in's mill-dam.
—J.ELLISDON4III ESQ., or Carlif sle, died

Monday. Din Bonham inns a prominent poi-
itieian—he was chairman of tlic Democratic
State Gentili Committee, a nd t...us for Congress
in the Ctimberland district, last Fall. ,

,
,

warwomanta.—..lo, a :recent address'9,f
'Hon. Wm. IL',Gotith, Before "the American

,Protestant AiOciationi in Baltitaore; Re is
reported asfollinni: j • ' -

--
i 1He spoke ef, nuunerrs, where the fairest

are buried alive; which exist in 'veil' Catholic
countries,and,which helheard existed in .this',
city. He spolse generallyofthe , evil of, the
aunneries, ,ataCreadwords ofPope,in
the, poem ofJleloise nd Abelard. They
shutout within from t e 'world, which ems1
against maniai and what vas against. nature
was against Op& He-Wanted every, female
to real that Owe, and judge whether nto•eerier were fled's intended institutional--
Therewas not itprison n the country whi'eh
the law did not .the grand juryto visit,
that there may be no o7t:ession. ,If a slave,
afriend, a hrtither, went in jail, there was;a
writ of habetuOmrpas to compel the jailor to
produce the- bOdy of that skive, friend, or bro.they;- but there, is no habeatil,corpus to bring
a daughterfromn a nunnery. ,' The grandXIshouldwisit them twice'very year.

He would like to se* Catholic Maryland
pass a law to:T`rohibitthe building of aiiv
more •nunneriOs. He-Would object to reli-gious persecution, but let the nunneries beI examined, and cif any secret cell or inquiti-
tion be founddle them, let them be razed to
the ground. Who knows how far the vaults

1 of the cathedols go doWri towards hell.
1 ,

seirßumcw Arms OF Aurmw, Awroxr.t.o.
—We find theifellowing item in the, late fiir,
eign *tokens ome important chah-
ges in Mother ciente:3 affairs:— .

Rome, Feb. 20.—1 t is! confidently assertedthat Cardinal 4.ntonelli has at last resigned,and that the Poe has accepted his resigna-
tion. SeveraLitotives arc adduced for this
step on the part of his iEminence, who, it is
supposed, wooly not have resorted to it if hehad. seen a adorable ciance of keeping .in
power much longer. Tl e pretext alleged foy
him iestated tor lhe the determination of hisHoliness to di'iride the ' multifarious offices
hitherto concentrated lin the- person of Cardi-
nal Antonelli, hod to haVe two Secretaries of
State, one for foreign and the other home af-fairs, is duringShe reig4 of the late Pope.. 4--This probable tbange of ministry is looked
for hire with i 4 greatest possible interest, isCardinal Antopelli may be said to have for-reed the soul arid action ibf the Papal goverii-
rnent ever since'', itS restoration Land the re: . 1sult has not lie'e*finch as to leadd-either thePope or the people to wish for an indefiniteprolongationof .his administration.

glirToP Wools FonLADIEEL-4. gossipirig
lady. correspondent of the Home Journal fair-nishes the follouiing itemof intelligence inthelast issue of that paper.--

"Boas withthrn over tops are resolved on
for the streetwear bythe ladies—theturn ouststo be yellow kid, scolloped or fringed, thebootspatent legtler, iio Ihear. Your broach.ingthe i damniable subject of ladies' expenses
has probablYbiosght this about; for the side-walks sweeping; is quite our most expensite
amusement, and, short dresses would reduc"eStewart's mkrble palace two stories at leak
As our heels Fare to be made visible, I shallsend you a plibtographi of mine, at the veryfirst unveiling.;for I suppose there will be do
much curiosity* &now what they look like
that the dagnemotypist will now take both
ends ofus. Ilra,were tacking of it yesterday
when, Doctor 4-- was in, and he said,thatnothing showed iblood•like a thin heel slopink
under, as it proved that your race had nett
carridd hurthenS; - The negro foot had a selfIbehind, and the:heel ww clubbed, from beitik'crushed out With,a weighttfor ages. Heel-
ognomy is going,to be nteresting, I forsee."

,-,..fitiiirl'eNNsYL.YANia. ---4A. correspondent b f
the Washington,n .Union gives the following
figures- in relaticito the population, debt, vnl-
nation and tax ,offen sylvania :

• Pop.,- 1,!,---Debt. Valuation. TaxeS:1840, 1,724,033 *27,313,79 294,509,187
1843, ', 40,491,7es 533,011"
1844, ~: :'19,290,401 751,2101845,' .• ' 0,803,800 420,302,209 1,318,333. .

1818, - 40,628,94 Q 463,240,987 1,350,129
1850, 2,311,780 '40,677,21 497,039,649 1,317,821

_ _ _ _

91
~

,
• 5,.• ~...“1,13171 1,01104 -

1854, 2,518,120 140,04,915 531,734304 1,649,5107
• In 1844 somtz!taxes were laid, but in 1845

a more, regular. system Was adopted, and val-
nations have since been Made annually. The
tax here given .ii only that on real and per-
sonal estate. The debt has 'remained nearly
stationary for 'More, than ten year, duriti,,
which time the hsaessed value ofthe'propert;
has risen one hundred and eleven millions, or

three times the vqlue of the debt. fp
the ratio of this inereasug :wealth and num.ber of the People, the but-den of the debt his
diminished, wttile, the :taxes have yielded
better. 1 l•

Dar WARMIT;# CITIES/-A French Journal
"L'Antides ScibtreB," points out to speculators
an invention foi(which le gives credit to the
Americans. lt:isproßoled, they say, to found
a city in the United States with the streets
warmed from below, so that the 'snow shallmelt as soon aglt touch 8 the soil, the raidwill evaporate, a:iul the inhabitants will alwaysIL
enjoy a mild temperature. The methodto be
employed consists in carrying thesmoke of ail
the chimnies into the dra us,from which it willpass to a greatthollow pyramid, erected with-
out the city, ant its motMn upward will be eii-cited by a powerful swain enmine." Though
the editor of thh,ziznidesiScicilces calls this Aa Yankee projeet, he states at the same time
that the remarkable idea of it was first started
by a K.' Jobardi of Bru3sels., The weather
for the last few. days makes ohe wish that the
"works" were 'Already in operation itt mit
towns. ~.

. 1. I
,

sey-THE CONGRSF.—A Washington
correspondent of•the New York Courier, saitithat the membOs-electecito the next Congreas
may Vei thus de4gnated:
Whigs, Know Nofliings, "Republicans," and

opposition Denikrats,
Administrations 4id Nebraska Democrats, 28

Total ntuaer electe
Remaining to be'i:hosen,

Of these latlO, Virgi
'lessee, Louisiana, Geor
ling, will choosti Whigs
witha small leitren of rd
If we allow the:hitter thi
the States whialilare ye
liberal. We niay allow
the whole housOgfty-nine
to-call the yeas:4nd nays

from IS Stater, 151

!tilt, Kentucky, Teri-
'a, and North Cat+nd Know Nothingl,
:gular Democrats.4
ty members from all
to elect, we shall be
them, therefore, iii
members, or enough

~

ReirBOEITOV COAT.DE.4I.ERS.—An the debatein the House,'...esterda)i, on the bill rehitive

ito the sale ,oceil, ther were some develop.
ments 'made with rega to the practice ofsome coal dealers, of a ther iincomplimen-
ta7 character..One getlenaan stated thrit

reiwhile certain carts NiT being loaded watt
coal at the yard ofa den er in Lowell, he saiy
six pails of water thrown upon each 'load be-
fore it was wei died and. sentWit° the buyeri.
Another gentleman stated that a buyer Bair
a dealer shovel ;;iff. coal four his cart after hehad weighed it, Seversother cases of dis.
honest dealing ill coal w re stated as reason's
for legislation Wprotectjoal buyers.—Boitoir
paper.

~., iairIlicKon*:tit:T uef..—A Neu, Light.—:,'
Hickory nut oil,coasidered equal to the beas tlard .or sperm oil, for burning or machinery,
is manufacturedlle Mr. Warren Eastbrcok, df
Dayton, in Ohio: : The Out oil remains in a
a fluid state at a;very lo temperature, and
it does not "guar like th ordinary qualities
of oil. It is used in ve delicate machiriery.Sand when properly. refin d, could be -used byr iwatchmakers. The pignat is preferred in the
manufacture, on:accountiof its thin shell and
greaterabundaaeeofoily material. Mr. t.brook believes that oil mrnufactured from thOordinary shellbark and largesweethickorynut,would come;lnto opera' use for the ta.
bk. . - -:•. •_ j: , .

~,-seir.,o:44: CAtisc 0E- hxow-Nornixos.-4is stated that din:: tate s4cess of the Demoi•
cratic candidatenfor Maydr in the city of Tro3,
was owing to thn, fact tliat, in some ward
gangs of forei,,,ffit.ers surroetinded the polls a nt''
crowded offtheit-Ameri n opponents. Oneof-the most prominent qiuses of the Toro
meat of "Ameri6anism" 14:10,; sweeping over
the land has been this interferenceof foreigt4
ers iu the dean* right an American citizen
enjoys. We hard' allo 'w43 foreigners to pairticipate in this Piivilege, hand they return th 9favor by casting illegal v tes and forcibly pro:
venting Americans fromAmingan access to-,the ballot-box. 1:1 I

C Paesfini4rs AND GOVERNOII3.—Fire
ofthe AmericanjPreSidents have been Clover,
nors of States; aid two have been Governor
of Territories, pteilous t their elevation tijithe Presidency.:s, Jefte 'n, Munroe and TY:ler, were GovernOrs of V' inlay Van Berea
of New York; and Polk f Tennessee. Geni
Jackson was TerritorialGovernor of Florida',
for a, short time;,and Geb. Harrison gains
great applause 4uring the long time he was
(lovernor of the,'Territor ofIndiana.

; .........- .

,- • :iitteSENATOB ,OrrEn 4ho no doubt speaks
from the book, tellsus thatiwe have been usingannually, for railtoads alone, about three hunt
dred and eightythousand tons ofiron, ofwhich
two hundred and eighty thousand tons are im:,
ported. Whilst ',the Sta sof Peurtsylvani%
Maryland, and Kirginia . stye iron enough in,
theirßouutain§te supply he world, we largels
contribute auneallynto fb • ign countries for a
supply of this uirthle. , , •

- The gtuintity teat byRailroad this week is 41,-
479. 06 tops—bylCanal 18,851 17--for the week
60,431 03'tons. t •
- The Coatinnedkeld weather has I:atised a Brisk'

demandf4r. Clog ite ropily thumillais 'wants—bid
ears fall *boat of the ' demand, and our-deakra
complain bitterly!. The_price-of Coal ls1.00
low entirely to eriable them to_pay sufficient
gesto tho;laborere to keep hot;and soiltogether,
with Flour at $lO a barrel, and all other provi-
sions equally high, except probably itscini---e•ven
Cod-fish has advanced in price and is scarce in
the intake; while Chem; ihich in largely Con-
sumed unitingthe laboring classes, is .unusually
high; and the short supply of cars increases the
Colliers' expense# materially when the: product is
diminishedfor the want of facilities. Many talk
of advancing the! price of Coal a shade On theist
or April. 1 The proper policy

the be for the
Railroad Compsuiy to reduce the freighte and tolls
to $1 75, and the 25 cents could be divided be-
tween our 'aperaters and the miners, which would
not enhance the price of Coal on board at Rich-
mond. The plan of strengthening the Railroad
Coinpany by deadening and destroyingiborewho
finish the trade; is characteristic of thii 'motives'
which prompted the killing of the Goose that laid
the goldeti egg.l Our people however possess a
Peculiar characteristic—they Won't "stay killed,"
but Phcenix-like,irise up again, and even battle
more determined with those who. oppose them,
until they linallitriumph over all opposition.

We have a number of complaints about the con-
dition of the Canal—boats have been and continue
to stick at!usenyUr the points. The practice of
letting thelwater into the Canal to give a smooth
surface, thus covering up the deposits of mud and
bars, only 1,43 be discovered when the boats stick
fast, may be a goOd theory to save money in win-
ter, but werks badly in practice, and ought•tobe
abandoned as speedily as possible. The truth is,
the Schuylkill Copal is one of the meet, splendid
improvements of the kind in the country, but we

, -

doubt voryiranchlehethor ono can be found, enjoy-
leg the seine amotint of trade, (artless It is those
under the contralto( the State officomStbat is ro
indifferently managed, in the opinion of the Coal
Trade of: this Region. We may take• occasion to
point out some of the most glaring defects, here-

after.l I•Since the,tibovo 03.8 in type, wale= that
the obstructions Complained of havebeen removed
from the,Canal se Mount Carbon and Schuylkill
Haven, l, -

Freights, from Richmond to New Tork, and to
the Emit, tire unninuilly low at this !Mon of the
year. Welquoto id to NowYork—sl26 to Rhode
Island, and $2 011 to Boston.

Report if Ike Abelaware, LUCka IMMO: & West-

ern Railroad Conijxway.—Wo have received a copy
of the Seiond Anneal Report of the Board of
Managers of,this! Company, for the year 1954,
fiom which we glan the following: , •

This Company rent to market in 1854,133,985
tons, of which the Company mined from their
own lands,.loo,o6l.tons, and obtained from others
33,004 tuna. Alllthis Coal was sent North from
Scranton into the interior of Pennsylvania, New
York, end even toeanada. The estimated amount
of Coal that will be mined In- 1855, is, given at
300 to 375,000 tons-250 to 300,000 ton!of which
will be mined fripm the Company's lands,. and
75,000 furiiished by others.

Tho Southern Division of this Road will lead
from Scranton to !Elizabetbport, the pant of ihip-
ment—distance from Scranttin, 12/ miles.
From Elirabethport to Sow York, ft, 13 d,

From Serantoe td New York, 140 "

This Road, we 'learn frem the Report, will be
finished and ready for use by the Ist of Septem-
ber of this year, tihould no accidents occur" to re-
tard the work. As soon asthe road is 'completed
the Company exiieet to transport Coal from the
mines et:Scranton to Elisabethport, (13 milesfrom

New York,) for $2- 54per ton, which is at the rate
of two cents per Imile. The, expense of mining
Coal and putting it in the cars, independent of
any rent, is about $1 per ton, according to the
report of tactyear.

This Company encountered the same difficulties
in the introduction of Coal into the interior of

New York that were encountered by the pioneers
in the Schuylkill !region, when our "Black Stones"
were first introduced into Philadelphia-Ihr sale by
the late Col. Shoemaker ; although, we believe,
they were not eisetly pronounced "wirosrens,"
and driven out of the maOret. The Report, how--
ever, states that in the city of Syracuse, in. 1852,
scarcely a Coal stove could he found, and in one
instance, after effecting a sale of Coal' with a Strive
to burn it, the purchaser returned Stove, Coal arid
all, declaring thi4 it would not bora. After con-
siderable exertion they prevailed on the School
Board to introduce it into the Public Schools of
the city as fuel last winter, and the following cer-
tificate of the cost of Coal in comparison with the
cost of Wood as al fuel, was furnished to the Com-
pany by the Clerk of the Board of Education:
'AN ESTIMATE ofthe &Name:lire expetts. ,e of coal and wood

fires, attested by the ark ,i Eduartonz of the cityof
Syracuse, for arx-iiod ofaboutfour inonThs.
The Board bafflehad in we fay Moves ,—fartg.one-of

them have been supplied with coal, and the remaining
nine With wood.
Cost ofcoal for forty-one stoves.. Including cart- -

ing, miming in and kindling, , $415 63
Coat of wood for nine stoves, Including sawing

and placing in woodsheds, 265.76
Cott clime tires, per stow, 'lO 87

" wood 2.8
Difference, per stove, in &Tor ofcoal, 17 55

I hereby certify that the above estimate ist-Correct, ae
shinvn by the boottsofthe Board of Education.

M. LIBROWNE, Clerk/bardEducatim.
Syracuse, fib. 4.13111, 1355.
Those who threnton to substitute Wood as a fuel

when Coal happens to be high in price, like many
other articles of- cimsumption, wouldn't gain much
by the experiment, oven if Wood wore low in
price, which is notthe case now, and must, froin
its scarcity, continuo to Increase in value.

The following it:kin:pent showi in brief the fi-
nancial condition;of the CompaOy at the close of
the year:

' I.—l4conte Account. Cr.
The baLaneeremsinitgt to the aedlt of thin se-

count Ilecomber 31,1853,was 82,826 68
Set li'rrettetefor 1854: . t
From Transportation, $139,595 44

Cml, 140,303 57 , z
. Rants, •1 - ~ ;446t 76 k33,4,6r.In

Total, - ~/ $31603 43
.

' l Dr. :

To interest on Bonds—P,00,000,t63,00000'
do Stock', • , - 40,151 49
do Floating twebt, ,/ 7,730 79

210.68128
,• Balance, $105,381 15

2.—Geasrol Account. Dr. •

To cost of constructionand equipment of the
Maros& - }1,140„365 '7

To cost ofCo:a-lands and mining ImproTs.:
manta, j , ' 244,022 07

Tocost of materials Ms hand, incltufgWood
for fuel, and stock's)! -materialsat shops, G2.099

Value ,Of Coal ou hand, 8.6.31Y4_t0n5, • 24,172 06
BOA of the Warrenrjtallioad Cornlsuay, 91,000 00
Bb)rk of the Laekawana and Bloomsburg

Railroad Companpi• ' • 40,381 7G
Bills and accounts nkeleable, ' 28,219 63
Cash on bind, i ' 13,693 33

$4,636,454 262.---Gincrya Account. Cr.. .

By capital stock, amount paid 1n,52..5t1ii,17524
By Mortgage bonds of 141, 890,000 00
By Interest due on bonds Jan. 1.
1855,531,50000 i

By Interest due on
1855,(

ds proil- . . .
oits to Jan. 1, 1a550 2!500 . •

By Interest due on Stock to Dee.
31. .1854, . 7,810 72

By Interest due an stork prowl.
ous to Deo. 31,1863, 3,313 54

112,899 7,
By Me and aecannta payable, b52,996 6.1
By balance of income Account as above, 10.5,3a1 15

$4,,636,4.54 26
• 3.:-Capital Stock.

The amount of the firmer capital stock woe
2E1,822 shares. equal to $1,441,100 00

Theamount of subserlptione to the inane*
.

ed capital, after the consolidation of the
Delaware and Cobb's Gap Railroad Comps- '
nywith this, was 31,188shires, equal to 1,:46,000 00

In addition, there harebeen lamed In 1834,
ISO shares, equal to '4600 00

Making the total capital, Dee. 31,1514, 11.3,005,500 00
_

' 4.- 1-nontioy hebt.
The wholeamount4 outstanding bills and ,

accounts, payable as shove, including in. •
forest on stock and bonds,b_; V66,607 E. 7Amount due contraltos on Bentham Din- ,
mice, being percentage retained to secure
the fulthneut of their contracts, ' 127,172 21

—:...-----

, 08
Deduct bills and Accbunts recely-

84063,070

abl• $220,..1.0 63 !Deduc e,t=dates on hand, 02,090 GS ;
do Coal ,do 247205
do Cash, do 13,51.X1 33

Deduct amount still,dueon sub
saiptions to the capitalstook, /40=1 76

460,409 42

Balance of flailingdebt, $632,6W 66
Piettni Axil.--41ireat efforts aro making in Nova

Seotia.to increaselbc supply of coal Ciao the
adoption of the Reciprocity Treaty. A correspon-
dent writing to the Boston .I'5W sup:

"From present indications there will be.no de-
tention thecomingieason fur the wantof coal; and
vessels may be chartered with a certainty of re-
ceiving dispatch; as I learn from the very best au-
thority that not lois than fifty thousand chaidrons
will bo placed on the banks by the timenavigation
opens, and thni the supply wiltbekept up during
the season. The demand-for coal I presume wilt
be much greater than anyformer year, as theduty
is removed from Nova Scotia Coal and retained
by your Government on all other foreign coal."

The same treaty opens the Canadian and other
portiuns of the British Possessions to Anthracite
coal, when the consumption is annually increasing
—so that Anthracite will not be affected. to the
same extent a'sour BituminonsRegions. 'Virginia,
and °their states•lirnishing this-species _of coal,
harp'fkPrsy clatu.ttd tut IWO TWO, 'lllld tbw

TO OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, SEMEN, St.,
Of all Worst their Widows and MinorChildren. ,

S• M. KNIGHT`, Attorney for Gov- 1
• ernment Claimants, ,WASIIINGTON, D, pm-

Genes to give promptand personal attention to the pro-secution of Claimsofevery description against the Gen-
eral Government, and particularly to those before theTreasury Department, Pension' and Bounty-Land Tin-'
reacts, Patent and General Land Offices,. and Board of
Claims. •

AD experience of years, and 4 familiarity with the
_manse( obtaining the earliest and most !kremlin action
on Claims,With his facilitienfon the dispatch ofbnathens,
Justify him in mulling' his Cotreiponaents, Claimants,
and the Publickenerally; that Interests lattroated to his
keeping will not ho neglected.

PEIMON. 1101:31T-LAND, VIM; t PtiIICAMID LAIC&
Ile her nearly ready for gretialtous distribution among

his businese Correspondents, (and those ate may becomesuch)a neat pamphletcontaining a synopsis of the exist-
ing ?mien, }Monty Land, Patent, and Public LandLaws. down to the end of the late Congress—lncludingThe Bounty-Land dot of 3d March, 115,
under which all who have heretofore received lean than
ICU aeres are now entitled to additional land; said Actgrants also 160acres to all OM notecomutissioned Of-
ficers, Chaplains, Soldiers, Wagon Tetuestersiandfriendly. Indians, of the Army, including State Treops,
volunteers, and Militia--end all (Were, Seamen, Ordi-nary Seamen. Marines, Clerks, and Landsmen, of the
Navy, not heretofore provided for, who have marred not
has than fourteen days (unless in battle) at any period.since 174; end to the widowsand minor children of all
such persona entitledand deceased. J ,

- This eiatophlet contains "Forms ofApplication" morefell and complete than any elsewhere to be ibutul, adapt-
ed to the yentaoferreryclassof Claimant,under the Act,
with cordons decisions and instructions of theDepart-
ment, and practical suggestions as to theeonree to be
pursued insuspended orrejected eases. ,

Parties not wishing toavailthemselves of thefacilities
affordedby this Office in securing probipt and personal
reprrildridence of their claims at the Departments, can
obtain copk4 of the abovepamphlet by remitting thirty
cents in postagestamps.

• " Inducement.to Correspondents.
Correspondents whoprepare and forwardcases for mit-

agement by this Agency will be dealt with liberally, sup-
plied withallnecessary blanksoutis,aildkept eonstnnt-ly. advised of the changes that from time ,to tines no-
'cur In the etecntion of the law.

it is 'within tho subscriber's power to.directhis Cot,
respondent,' to the locality ofverymany noes entitled
underthe late Act, and having obtained semi.] thaw
and Land Warrants under Ow:ter laws, heLs tof posseadon
of datathat will utaterhilly assist in imuringadditional
bounty.

Fees, &twit the nandrates—and eonttngrt upon the

Theblgbeliteub prices Olga tor lama Witnimb.oluticnary, Scrip, and Land l'a!onts. ,

Addrctsa • • 11N.MUT,
• 'Mirth :11,1W 11141,. • " ' City,•

NEW Yak CONFERENCE ESIINAIit
At Charlottevillet Seboharie

. .

Tlls-HE next term of•this wellkn o in-
*Madan oillecannumee 'April 30. MS. . The Board

of traction la nimplerte, emulating of22 PlT)iltipmand
Tearhare. Supericir adTantiges ire ollerOd in Musk, Ci-
vil-Engineering and the Languages both Ancient and
Modern. those departments being under,the direction of
Professors of the attest attainments. I

The beildingitsue new and will aernmenoll.ate clearly '6OO
st,ndenta, with Tdzilma&eleraim .

Students will ly -conveyed free,fromaiid to Altnny at
the couunencesnunt and doge of mob term, the tare being
remlthel on the paymentortnitlost for. thequarter.

Students-will be conveyed through in one day, withiirvreivd stages, leavitMStanwlx.lllll, in')llbany,Wt4 and
;3‘oclock A. M.. on the 27t1tand 28th April.

Dpard. Washing, Roost Tarnished, Foal, Incidental El-
:: penice. end Tuition in-Common English Brand:we, per

quarter, $217.00.To Awake circulars, address W. L. WOOD.
Charlotteville, ire 4 17,1853

. 'NERCIILUM. TILENSPOBSAIIOK LIKE
Stresa APPLarst 11.York.wagPhlllodelphts.

L. - .. !k ' IKE tendiedgood *Addrtopectftilly
.-

-

atrootmee to the Merebailia aod hua
. cowpony: of tbla and 'the &d-
-ialed ec &hit Uwebier asitertd tato arrange-

the_ Qmosportatioo of 11(ortittidiso,Pariltre.
Crain. Ms*, to, horn Mom New York Cid Phila-
delphia In And dug :Cans' Barges destinedheletlYl-- Haven. Pottedlleand Port Carioca. - -

An thsvis hock pT p6L, wnl be shipped by our
Agents. Yardley A Son;Tine street Wharf. Schuylkill.

Merchandise from Albany and Now York.; appty to IW
raw Focht,1113 Broadway. New York. •

Merehante canrely upon having their Orejaforrnieshad
with despatch, as two Barges win leave VinestreetWharf,
Philadelphia. weekly.

Thefollowing sites gill be charged es lbs:
Dry Goods,thirenswarr, Mass and Tea, ' 00
Groceries, Oils, Liquors and Provisions, , 2 75
balt and Plaster, • 1 - • 1 VI

• 1 A. A.' ittw)RILEJLA
Oita,33nuylkiflNarigatieri Warehouse. 3ft. arrears.

• •lIIRAM FOCHT,
• . • ..11). 249 Broadway. Roos; 25.

floods will be' foraardrd from Setruyibill liaren to alipaints on the Mine 11111.11aroad,
Haub 10.1Qa, EON

THE ,MAL TRADE. they have iti,ittpiean,tty ibo.oB.aa heir Pro-
ductioni. - - ' • ' •

• • IBIrorELIDGELAPH,

d:littit7A.m.Rid minti- • PAM; a otux:a, P. X.
PrPrnidenos,slI Z 40 .5 1`5Oi

New York, .

Boston, .

a - OD
"

- 00

ReportarOhlpiiesits..
fzotaßkholoui;lbrtbewoekemdizggatuFday,3ltreb

17tb.11135.
Imo;sh* Wk '!s &h .

7—. l— 1 Z 1i 't gt '' AsI,t• 8. 1
I ' 2 2.1 13 47_

Destinatio

1 i ' 3 191 115 1 741F0r the week
Total 'madefor sessety 1004 tfOtal for moon.

Lost rear;

Teas.•

Boston t vicinity 5.449
Conn. t Et, Island 11042
N.Torkhrittntry 'l2
No =North ghee
Southern .Portut 5,671

the 'nook
•oniunt.

By Rail Road ,and Canal.
Quantity of Coal sent by Railroad and Canal, for the

week ending on Thursday evening Isurt:

Pork darbou,
Potthrille.
Schuylkill Havers,
Auburn,
Pori Clinton,

RAILROAD. CANAL.
)5,970 of 0,604 19

1,595 19 13
16,519 01. LUX 15

. 1930/.000 00
1,301 18 , 530"10

41,5579 06 luta 17
41,570 06

Total fOr the week, tabs, 60,431 03

Total by llailtnad In 1855,
r Canal

1117A08 01
asixo3 oil

tow, '446,16 07Total by Canaland Railroad,
Bldputeata to semi period last year

am. 'TOTAL.
By Railroad, 80,000 18 • 881,533 15
By Canal, 17,82 51 41,3430 09

47,914 09 401.923 04
446,839,07

Increase In 1555, so far, tons. 43,913 93

Kates of Toll and Transportation on
TAIL Lain, To JIM 30,1865:

Prost From Prow ' Prone
Ht.Carbon. S. Hann; Pt. Clinton. ilettnern.

To Richmond, $2 00 $1 D 5. $1 60 $1 76
To I%llM's., 190 1 85, 1 70 1 65
Spring 310., 165 160 146 ,I 46
Reeding, 1 t) 1 1.3. . 105 1 03
itates of Toll by Canal to June 30, 1055:

Pima Pt. CVs6on. JlLCarbon. 3 Hares. Pt. Clinton.
To Ptillad'a., 80 70 , 77 . 65

Ratan ofFreight by Canal: ‘"

Prose PLC. if Mt.C. S. //aren. Pt! culeon.
To Now York, iv

•

$1 83 ,$1 80
To Phi!aita., ,00 85 50

Schuylkill County Rallroadr-.1835 s
Thefollowing is the quantity of Coal transported over

the different RaUroads in SchuylkillCounty,for the week'
endingon Thursday evening last:

Mine mu end B:llaven IL R., 25,211 11 133,815 15
bll:Carbcrn . 2.45613 20,950 17
8e1;n711C111 Valley 5,958 11 41,599 18
M. Carbon k Pt. Carbon 15,309 19 105,079'07
Mill Creek 110•11 08 78425 09

,Little &ehnylklU ." 9,710 lb 73,157 02
•

Onion CanalIt. R. Coal Transportation.
Amount transported during the month at Febrtuu7,
18155:

CEM
Union Canal
Swstara KaWoad,

072 00 4.144 .49.
"5672 09 2,921 22

Cumberland (Md.) Coal Trade.
Amount of Coal (Bituminous) shipped from the Cum-

berland Itegion for the week ending, ➢Lreh 10th. together

with thu same for the year beginning January Ist.1F55:
•. WftZ. TEAR.

Total. 5,461.1.5 47,:4010

NEW ADVERTIMENTS
STRASSANG MILLINERY. GOODS.

Whielesalle and Retail. •

WM.'l% HILL, Straw aL2cAlimBonnet mannesetureranddealer in 8
Goods in general, !Co. SA North Secondstreet,(l7lllls
low Nate, east side; .directly opposite Bates Red Lion,
Tiotel,l wb,n, easy be Rnind a large and
extensive aimortmett argots la the above line. to which
theattention otCount* Starskaslass and- =nom; is
peetieniarly invited. "14 111 goods sold at the lowest
cab priers. March 24, 1855 12-2nt -

TRADE SALE BOOKS
Vow prioea '

HE subscriber has justreceived from
ihe late Trade Sale, avaluable assortment of School,

w and Miscellaneous Dooka, whichWill be sold at very-
low pekes. Among manyrecent palgicatloas studated.

- Ruth MD, by Parini fern, - Al On
Life ofWorsts Greeley, . 100
141 e of 13arnam.
Sietehos by Fanny Fern, 2 Tots, '.."" 2 Or—-

' Ids May. 1.00
Rolle and the Mai, huseterty, &2 1,4Wcolfert's Roost. by Waahington lirhatt. 1 00 .
Calmar, by Dr.Bird, new edition, . 100
Bayard Taylor's Saracens, , ' _

1.00
Bayard Taylor's Travels-in Afrka, • ' 1 25.
Dollars and Colts, : 1 00
Limper's New Guetteer, • • 4 50

With numerousother StandardBoas. ferule at
HANNAN'S

• .Manti\24, 1855 CheapBiak atd Stationery Rtors.

Med Items.
By Telegraph and Teaterdara 'ails.

THE 11.414K1ET10.
PuitArortratA.—Wheet Flour, $9 bo—Rye

do. $6 00 per bbl.--Cosh Ideal, $4 12 do,---
GRAlN.:—.Wheat,Red, sg, 25—White, E 2 .30
Rye, $l , 25—Cont 90 c4.---Oata, 36 cta. per
bushel. • .

NEWYeanr.-=-Whesieflour, $8 75 ® 9 50;
Ryes $6 25g 6 50; Cop meal, $4 18 (at 4-
25; Wheat, $2 36; Rm.; 1 26; Corn, wfiite,
97c—yellow, 98ciOatz, 62 ® 67.

• BALTIMoRE.—Wheat flour, _sB 8782 8 75;
Fr; $5 87; Corn meal, $4 31 a' 4 50;Wheat, white, $2 15 ® 2.2o—red,' 2. 08 ®.
2 12; Corn,--_white, 86 87c—yellow, 87 (g).88c; Oats, 54 ® 55c;Rye. 1 20 ® 1 23.

VERY LATEST.
4:10- i t 1;4 ,4 )•19.1,111

By TalecsplL.for - Kluge' /earns'.

• New Yoaa, March 23, 5 o'clock.
. No signs of tho Atlantic,now out 13 dare, with

woek'S later EuropeanSHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALES ofREAL ESTATE. .

pvirtue of a writ . Venditioni ex-
ponas, Wood out of the Conti of Comm- on Pieta of

....choylkilt County, there wtU be'exposed to public sale or
outcry, on ,

TIVIIRSDAY, LPRILI9tIOB.SS,. .

at 2 o'clock In the afternoonat the Pennsylvania
in the horosfghofPottsville; in theradittY ofSchuylkill,
the following deserlbed real white; •

All the equal undivided three sixths parts of all that
Certain tract of Coal land, situate, lying and being former-
ly in Schuylkill township, now inl the borough of Port
Cartlen,iu the County of Schuylkill, bounded and des
evilest as Billows: Beginning at stake enthe south hank
'of the river:Schuylkill. thence up the same and !sadist*
ofHenry Strauch norttriliztyeiz degrees east twenty per

to a chasing Corner, thence north sixty-three and
thmequarters degrees east twenty pyretic' to a stone,
thence, across the Sehuyikill by land late of Johnpelt Sr.,
north twenty-live degrees -west forty perches to a spruce

-corner, thence south sixty-tie defuse:ls,l,lstforty perches
'to a post corner, thence south twentytftve degrees east
Bey perches to the place of -beginning; containing ten
sans. • •

Also, The equal undivided three aixtbi parts ofall man-
ner ofstone coal, irontnines and culuerals'efall and eve.
ry description, lying and being under the mikes of
the earth within thebounds of the following described,
tract of. land, situate formerly in Schuylkill tounthiP, I
now in the borough' of PortCarbonand county ofSolar:qt. I
kill, to wit: Beginning at the month ofa entail run amp.
tying into thither Schuylkill, therice up the same run
until it meets the land late-ofGreedAi Bell /lc, lately of '
the New York Coal Company, thence along the line of thesame south seventy degrees east one hundred and five
perches to a spruce; thence north twenty degrees east one

- hundred and fifty•two perches to a stone, thence south
seventy. degrees east one hundred .and two perches toa

rthencenorth twenty degrees mat seventeen perchesnat'atone. thence-south seventy degrees east nine peed'.
es to • post; thence north Art-two degrees east to Mill
Creek, thence down ItltU Creek theseveral courses there-
of to the rirdr Schuylkill, thence down the said river the
several alums thereof to the first above described tenacre lot, thence by the same the three following courses
and distane, to wit: north twenty-lire degrees west tea
spnice, the itortheimost corner thereof, thence south staT
ty•tive degrees west forty perches to a post, and thence
south twenty-live degrees east toa corner on the S.chnyl-
kill river, and than down the sAidliver, the several cour-
ses-thereof to theplace ofbeginning, being the same prs
Ives which' .Manuel Eyck, Joshua Lippemeott & William
Abbot., all of the city ofPhiladelphia. Tntstesoof the per

lately associated together ,ttder the name of the
' New York Coal Company by indenture bearing date the

day of Jul,y1520 , recorded in Schuylkill. county, in
Deed Book No. 5, page =granted andronveyed the Anne
to Thomas girth, with the •appurtorances and improve-
ments, situate on the raid last mentioned tract of land,
at or near the town of • Port Carbon, used for the prirpoee
of mining coal therefrom, consisting of a. one 'antehalf
story frame, engine house, with one to and one_ 50hone

40wer steam engines, with foundations. 10boilers,
gearing, pipes; pumps and machinery complete for
=ping water', situate therein; also one other one

and one half story frame Engine lionse, at the same place,
with one :.k) horse power steam engine with 3 boUere,
foundations and hoisting apprustus for raising Coarout
of the mines:, also a one story 'frame coal Breaker House
At the same places with about 6 horse power engine, 3
bnitiker rollers, set of elevators to raise coal, one set of
schutes, screens'.and machinery for cleaning and pre-
paring coal for market:. also one- Blacksmith Shop, a
frame Slope House:"also all lateral rail roads In and about
said colliery: also landing with shipping schute at Port

I Carbon, iseigh scales' And a one story , frame Dwelling
House.."

•

COAL STOCKS,

AND OTHER SCHUYLKILL CO. STOCKS,
CORREVI7.I;WIMILLY BY A. IL ATRAV/I k CO- 11.4-4;1LL82.

;PALI OP. I MIL
RAILROADS,'

Philadelphia, ReadingPottsville - 30 42% f2,14;
&Mine 11111and huylklll Haven - 50 65. r -T.5%

Mount Carbon L -
- • 50 4 00. 100

Mount Carbonand Port Carbon - 50 100 00
31111 Creek - - - - 4!. 30 100 iOO
Schuylkill Valley - -

,

- 00 100 100Lorberry4Croek 30 00 iOO
Swatara •50 00 00

CANALS:
- 7 1 ;

Schuylkill Navigation - - 5021 2'2
Elchuylktll Narigaticrn. Preferred -

- I foi 131441 31
unk. Canal - -•-• -

- 50 ilO 30%
Union Canal, Preferred - no m DO
Dol.k Hudson Coal .4 Transpoitit'n Co.'s 100 125 125

lIAILROAD k CoAL COMPANIES.I
Little Schuylkill Nay., It. K. &Coal Co. ! 50 144 1 44 11:'
Lelii&h Coal Navigation Cu. - -1 50 89 14: 89X1142.11:t0n Coal Co. .

- 150 00 OO
Buck Mountain Coal Co. - •1 50 00 100
Younavivanta Coal R. R. Co. - - 100 1107 ID*
Daupliin Coal hH. H. Co. - ••• - 100 i4B -50
Lykens Valley Coal b lt. S. Co. - 50 00 00
Beaver Meadows Coal h.. R. B. Co. - S 0 44;14' 45

(X/AL ()MPANIE44. • I
Foresliemprocoment Co. . 50 00 on
North American Coal Co. - • 175 18 18%
Delaware ILtal Co. ,• 50 OO 00
Crunheriand Coal Co.: - - 50 3.W.

And also, All the equal undivided mrdety or half-part
ofalr that certain tract or piece of Coal. land. situate, le-
log and being fgrinerly in Norwegian township. now in
the borough of Port Carbon, in the county of Schuylkill.
Innunded and described u follows: Beginning at in post',
near the riverSchuylkill, thence by land of &Bringer
Wetherlll north tifty-two degrees west ninety-five and'
thrrocuarter perches to 3 stone, thenco hr land late of
Abraham Pott. south seventy-five and onefourth degrees
went eighty pi:rehes to-n post,-thence by land late of Rob-
ert Young, thence south nineteendegreesi west ninety-one
-and Oln-tenth, porches to a spruce; thence north seventy--
two degrees went one hundred and sixteen 'perches to a
post thence south two and nno halfdegreTs east sixty-four-
and one half perches to a post, thence south twenty4me
and a half degrees east forty right perches toa stumpon
tin, bank. of River 'Schuylkill. thenceacross the said
river Schuylkill south fifteen degrees west forty perches
to astone, thence by land late of Richards, Lippencott &

Co.north ilfty-thne degrees east forty-four perches to a
maple stump, thence south eighty-seven degrees east

,
tweet}-threw and a half perches to a vet, thence north
sixty-sis and a half degrees east one hundred and 'forty-
tWo percheS to n spruce stump and stone, thence by land
late of William Wardergiorth sixty-lire degrees east twen-
ty-fourperches to a ;est.:thence-north ststy.thrce degrees
east forty perches to the place of beginning, containing
exclusive of the lots,of ground hereinafter excepted. one
hundred'and thirty-one arms, and eighty perches. be the

- Male more'or fess,,being the same premises which &bra-.OUBLIC, SALE OF REAL ESTATE. -ham Pott and wife conveyed to David:Ames. jr.,and John
need dated 10Jinn:try. 1838.rriorde,lin Schuyl.SHE undersigned will expose to Pub- iteed-Bobk No. 17.page 292. excepting out of this

_LIRSale, on on Saturday, tie' Ist day of APril,lBss. last described tract: ten lines sold to the -.Settuyl. Coal
CA.:OiRO 0 lot of °newts sold Sc, John 'P. 14,C,orti; also aar the public House of Wm. J. Miller, to Tremont, the 1

followingReal Estate viz: lot ofabout ono ann anda half sold to Lewtonigi Morris.
A HALF LOT on PIECE 01' GROUND k STABLE; and 'alsoa lot ofabout twenty-foar ,perehen void to John

Situate In Tremont, fronting on•Creseent street, and ad- Muladay. and also subject to the provisions of a certain
joining the lota on the north, by int Of how Lalnnan, fleed from John Pott to Clayton Earl and others, dated
and south by *remaining half lot of Joseph Pinkerton, dune 15t1t 1521, recorded county in Deed.
deceased. 'Late the estate of Joseph Pinkerton, dem:Ont., hook No. 3. pages fat; & 504. as by reference thereto will
Sale to commence at S o'clock, P. 11. • fully appear with t 6 appurtenances• consisting of one

Attendance will be given and conditions of tale made , Lame _Engine house, one 30. bore '1 engine
known by' SUSAN PINKERTON, Executrix, Tr" therein with three boilers, need i ronnection with

C. L. PIN litidtTON,-Executor. e &Taker for breaking and ng coal, one
Tremont, March 21,1855 111-3 t fume Breaker !loose-with three B ken Milers; one set

-- ofschntee, scroens and machinery complete for preparing
for niarket about 250 tons of coal per day.. Also a two-
story frame Engine House, with one 50 bone-powersteam
engine therein, fonndationidrum,,chains and machinery

. complete for hoistini,coat, and also In the same building
two 40horse power engines workingover -the same shaft

.1.for pumping water,,with 8 boilers, pumps and. pumping
• machinery, iomple—elso the Iron TRailroads from the

inlide of themines to thebreaker, about 5,000 feet ofroad:
also one new lift down the slope with 75 yardt breast, piv-
ots, tetrimutsand connections with theRoad tothe break-
er, complete; also • two-story frameCarpenter's shop, one
one story frame Blacksmith shop, one frame Stable, one
stone.Powdeellonse; also oneDock adjOitabag thebreak-
Pr for receiving boat* from the canal under the statutes of
Said breaker, midribs° several logandframe tenant-houses

Seised and taken in execution as the property of THOM-
AS 8. CIIRISTOPMERS, and will he sold hv.

. JAMES NMILE, Merit/
Stwriffe Moe, Pottsville,

March 21th, 1855.
1 (Mar. 17111.) 11-4t

New Creek Cost Co. -

MISCELLANEOUS
Miners' Bank - .

50 A7' 47 •

- i 1 '4O 1t) 15 •

Farmers' Bank - :x;5O ;52
Pottsville (las Co. -

Pottsville Water Co. -

Lumber end Car Co.

- ;50. 25 '3)
25 13 ilB

- X5O 00 jOO
Ire The Stock of all Coal Companies will be added to

the above list, when furnished by those who desire their
publication.

NEW ADVERTMENTS

, I ARCADIAN INSTITUTE. •

IiHIS institution is located at Orwigs-
- burg, Schuylkill county, Pa. It provides for the

ucation of both males and fenialra. The boarding de-
partments aro under the supervision of tbe Principals of
the male andfemale Schools. Each student should have
several cults of a plain 'style. a Bible, a few towels,aa
umbrella, napkins. a pair of slippers, blacking and shoe-
brushes., and very little spending money. The Summer
Session will open on Monday, April lath, and will mo-
tion° 22 weeks. •

mwa PIM HOUSION AND P QtrAZTER. '

- ' . Quarter. Smion.
English and Mathematical, ' ' $ 8-00 $l6 00
Languages, Ancient and Modern, togeth- -

er with English and Mathematical, 10100 20,00
Instruction on the Plano Forte, extra,

.•

10 00 L 1) 00
Use of Instrument. • 2" 00 4 00
Painting, in Oil Colors, and Drawing, 10 00/ 20, 00
Boarding—r 2 60 per week,, 27,60 65 00

Pigment la te made Quarterly fn Adiunce....'‘a" Forfarther informationaddress,/
ELIAS SCIINELDER,A. H., Principal.

Orwlgsburg, March24,1N55 / 12-

FRENCH TRUSSES.

RERN IA or RUP TURE successfully.
treated, and comfort insured, by use of theelegant

relic Trusses, imported by the subscriber, and made to
order expressly for, is sales. '

All sufferers by.iupture will be gratified to learn that.
the maiden now offers to procure a Truss combining ex-
. Wine lightness with. ease, durability and cornet

construction, in lieu of the eumbrons.and no-
comfortable article usually sold. An exten-
sive assortment always on hand, adapted toevery variety of Itupture in adults and children, and for

sale at a-rangeof price to snit all. Cost of Single True.
'sex, $2; $3. $l,and $5; Double, WASti, $B, and $lO.

Persons at -a -distance can hate Truss sent toany ad-
dress by remitting theamount, sending measure around
the hips, and stating side affected.

•• Wm sae, wholesale and retail, by theImporter,
CALEB IL NEEDLES.

8. W. corner Twelfth and Race Ets„ Philadelphia.
Depot for Dr. Bannlag's Impreeed PatentBody Brace;

Chest. Expanders and Erector Braces; Patent Rhotdder
BraSuspensory Bandages ; Spinal Props and Sup-
ports. Ladles' Rooms, with competent lady attemlaFte.March 21, 1853 - - [dune 21 '54, 2&-.lyl 12-

TOBACCO AND SECARS,
Wholesale and lietall.. • •

HAVING bought out the Tobacco and
!Sega: establishment of3lesars. T. M. foyer S Co.,

the undersigned would respectfully beg torsi! the atten-
tion of their old castptnerw,aa well as the public general-
ly to his large mid varied assortment of •

TOBACCO, SEGARS, AC., &C., -
Direct from the astetp and Southernmarkets. Ins ob-
ject has been to purcase goods from the pertiesfrom
whom the regular wholesale Merchants of our Atlantic
cities bought, in order that he might b enabled to sell
as cheap as they. "That;object has been accomplished.—
He can and will sell as cheap. (wholesaleorretail,)as they
can, and in all cases the quality shall be u represented.

Ile desires the merchants of this region to favor him
witha call, that he may show the qualityand make kdown
the prices of his goods, feeling assured' that each visits
will msult advantageously to all parties concerned.- Iteping by strict and ihithful attention to the wants of the
public lu his line, he may berewarded by a liberal share
of patronage.

In pulling his Segars he need only say;
• -That hundredsare puffing them every day,

Respecifelly, GEORGif JENNINGS,
' Centre street,opposite R. C. Green's Jewelry store.--"P-ottriftle,llireh 24, 1855 124 t -

u,sse.
161,714
147,517

MO

MISCELLANEOUS.
• ' BRICKS. • •

00,000 Hard Burnt Brick' now for sale,
delivered .on board of Canat.Boats at $0 50 per thou-

sand. Apply.to BARCLAY A CO., Reading,
`3l.areh- 10, 16-:,5 103 t

GREAT,NEWEI FOR AUBURN.`

1:0,00f1 Bricks of hest quality on hand
and for solo at -Aciburn, Schuylkill CO., near Fisher's

st a nutonuble price. All Mora In onint of brick' will
pleaio cal on the uudersizne4. . JOHN YISHER.

Auburn. March4.o, ISSS . 10.3t,

MORAVIAN BOARDING SCHOOL,
And Classical Seminary forYoungGentlemen,

• At N , th
NAZARETH, NORTUAIIPTON COUNTY, PENNA.

REV. EDWARD IT. REICILEL,
Nazareth, Ptibra:try - 24.1555 • 5-2 m

' GOOD WRAPPINC PAPER.
HE subscriber'sihas now -on hand ayrowlarge stock of good wrapping papers consisting of
n, Mediniu. and Double Crown,alsoCap and Letterpapers ofevery deserlptlin for silo low at

DANNAN'S
_ Book and Staiionery Store.3Dirch

• GRAND CONCERT
In old of the Clay Monument Fund.

Vor the request of numerous citizens
.4_ f theborough of Pottsville, a concert will be given
at thd Court llotuto,-on Thursday evening. 'March oth.
1855, it 7% o'clock,.in aid of the Fund for the erection of
the Clay Konuttient: ,

The citizens of the County are requested to attend andencourap -this patriotic enterprise. Tickets 50 cents.
l'arelt 11,185. ll-2t • •

PAP= HANGINGS WHOLESALE k .IrEUIL:
. ,

Entire New Stock.
&subscriber has justreceived about

U
, lO,OOO PIECES

0 'awl. hangings of whenstyles. reran tour different.
manufacturers in Philadelphia and New York. embracing'
all the latest styles for -parlors. halls, moms, chambers,
Ac.. with suitable bordersrdecoratkon, At. ..

• Alio, gold and silver papers antgold and whet papers,
new style parlor and chamber -papers, embracing an .ere

'tiro new stock (hisold stock having been burned in the
tire lad fall) maging in price from 8 cents to .t 2 50 perplebe. ' '

Si-Paper hangers abd othen suPplied cheap at
wholesale. piker eitherto bang or to well again. '

P,UNTIthr AND PAPER SHADES.
A very large anortment from the different menufactur-

ors, all ofwhich will be sold wholesale and retail at city
prices: at - It. DANNAN'S

Cheap Paper Store; opposite the Episctipal Church,
. . . " Pottsville, Penna.
ais- PAper hmigers tarnished when reiwired.
March 17.1555 • r . 11-

lianaisainta, March 23, t o'clock.
The.Governor has vetoed the Bill incorporating

the llanfaf Pottstown. 'l'he menage will be re*
this aft rnoon.

SerNO NEW Ifi:141lett'erreceivedthis week.

3a3"WErnsnisn TET.--Just ea we were going
to press last night, it commenced snowing!

siarTax Rowdy Politicians and Rummies
are at Mayor Wood of New York. They want
to legislate all power out of his hands. Wood
says he will resign if the passes the New
York .Legislature.,

,gIirMASSACIirSETrit I'EXPERANCE L4W.—
Boaion, March 21.--Tile Temperancji, .bill
passed third reading in the House of Dele-
gates, to-day. -It hadAlready passed the Sen-
ate. It: imposes imprisOnment for the first
offence.' •

Mr'SATES? FROM CliTMA.—Dates to 10th.
—.The -siege of Havaha continues. It is
though, probablelhat the sentence of death
upon. Pinto will be remitted.Thompson,- United States Consulat
Lagoa, has been arrested' and brought to Ha-
vana.

LEtast.Arat Paocknitn:s:os.—There
'a great defect in reporting Legislative pro-.
ceedings. The locationS of corporations are
but seldom given; and: companies are fre-
quentlylincorporqfdyiitiout the people being
aware Of it. Thiii.ought to be remedied. In
this manner t-_number of rascally bills have-
been passed, fetally,nukhown to the people in
whose midst they have been located. We ob-
serve a Bill reported fore he incorporation of
a Semi-Anthracite.Coal Company. Can any
person inform is of its _locaiion? It seems
that almost every ether, bill reported in the
Legislature is a suriplennt to some Coal or
Iron CoMpany, in this State, to obtain privi-
leges for their neighbors..

Sie'MA!NE LAW IN Nv YoRK...--Tle New
York correspondent of the Phila. Ledger, un-
der date of 24d; writes.;

There is hardlya doubt now that the Maine li-
quor law, in its most stringent shape, will plus
the Senate as well as the Assembly; and 04,44 will
receive The siinature or the: Governor, of course,
there is no 'doubt. Such Is the tenor orprivato
letters received form Albany to-day, and the effect
among the liquor interest here."id consequence, I
need hardly akid. is very marked. All along, the
general ezpeetation has becu that the Lill would
Le killed. •

The truth is, the liquor interests arc quak-
ing everywhere, non•-allays. We have seen
symptoms of it closer ,at home than New
York, lately.'

iiirSOEND THE ALAnit.—The rush of new
Banks and other Corporations through the
Legislature is awful. The principal Inisiness
of the Legislature appears to be entirely neg-
lected, atytmembers voth, for all sorts of hills
to aid eachother's measures.
- The Governor only, it seems, can put a stop
to thit4 .species of LegiShation.' Every new
,BankBill not absolutely:required ought to be
vetoed. The people Will ! sustain the Gover-
nor; while the reeklesS•legislators will be
overwhelmed. The .11"oik4 American truly re-

, .

marks :

"Charters are granted with an apparent reck-
lessness mid immoderation which have not in a
very great while been equalled in this State. The
work seems to hecarried mi,in a most extravagant
manner.. • Corporations aro made-by wholesale. A
bitch of them are instituted:at a single session.—
This thing is growiug frightful, and we cannot
pretend to tell where it will pnd. It iscausing, at.
all eventS, here, and doubtless in other sections of
the Commonwealth, +Friona, alarm, and we should
be faithless to our duty as the exponents ofpublic
sentiment iu all cases where; as in the present, it
is general and notorious, if we did nut renew our
deprecation ofthe dangerouscourse which ourrep-
resentativea are matting." • • • •

"While it is seen that a charter may be obtained
for the mere asking, withon; any scrupulous con-
scientiousness as to the character of the corpora
lion to be created, every half dozen or more per-
sons, who are disposed to practice imposition upon
;the public under the guise. -And with the facilities
of a chartered body, will beicontinually applying
for such privileges, until the State will be crowd_
cdwith paper money factriaies, and flooded with
an utterly worthless and spurious curioney. Tho
pernicious consequences, of s condition of affairs
like that may be readily forlieen."

axon =MX
SW-Tatar. are 38,687Chinese inCalifornia.

`Criss peas are already in Florida, be-
ing raised in the gardena4

"Wat:.►r tQ Outo.;--The Ohio Farmer
says tho wheat crop looks::well throughout all
parts of that State.

•

Far»ss MATHEW nntes from Maderia;
Jan. 22d, that his paralyzed limbs are much
improied by the genial climate.

IorPLINY Cooly, ,i n!Palmer, Mass., has
been fined $l7 46. for kissing Mrs. Mary M.
Clark against her'will. '

' sstirNAvlcskrtox ontheChespeakeandOhio
canal having been resumed, a large number,
ofboats left-Cumberland last week.

8611"The Amsterdam papers announce the
arrival of Madame Galdschmidt (Jenny Lind)
in that city to give a series of concert&

bIie'THERE are -alioutieven-million pores
in the body. at a man cif ordinary size. If
these were- joinedlengthwise,a tube would be
formed twenty-eight long l

stioNow* is "sugaring time" in Vermont,
and the Vermontersare full ofworkand sport.
The amount of sugar.annually made in that
state is 6,000,000 lbs., worth $6,50,000.

'APPLICATIONS YOR, .0017NTY LANDS.--
About 1800 claims for Bounty Lane, under
the act of the hest soisiomthe gar says, were
received at the Pension Office, at Washington,
on Monday.

.463PA. tvsnrot of one thousand dollars hav-
ing been offered by a gentleman in Peters-
burg, Virginia, that Henry A. Wise will bo
elected Govenor, some one in Washington
takes it up very heady. and does not mind if
'the sum is enlarged ten times.

THE ILEusraionsAn.—*The New York
Herald-says "the sensatie.fu concerning Mr.
Poole, in this metropolis,; has 'very sensibly
subsided since the arrival of the Africa with
the news of tlie - dead' of the Emperor of
Russia." •

MirA3r election for tGovenor a er
State officers will take place in Rhode lola.--
on the 18th of April. NO nominations hayo
let been madeby either;of the old parties Ind
it is confidently expected that "Sam" will be
as potent there as in other, New England
States.

ICE! ICE III ICE!!!
HE itubsciber infnnns she citizens
of l'attavilla and vicinity, that that be bestehen the

co Mouse sear the York Store, formerly leek=Hawke bohinwra, and la preps to soPPIY
Hotel keepers, Contortion's,.lit• tic, with pwo Mtnthroughoutwater lee, de, snitanci, in each quanti
they may muire, at any boar, }ad at wasonshis rates.—
He tespactMly solicits the patronage of the

JettOXE gtElt.
Mareb t7, 1856 114as -

WHARTON'B CRIMINAL LAW,
Now Zillion.

TREATISE on. thii Criminal Law of
the 'United Steles, by frviticis Wharton. 34 editke.

'Upsilon on theLew of fireniride—Just published. -

-nines' Justke, or s.laglstrite'l Daily ClAMPUliatiodattieditkm, milted by Drigbtiry..;
Pertims'e Digest—het
Greenleaf ,ots Evidence, 3 vols.
Whirdov's Digest, 4 Tots.
Troubst k I.lely'aPractise, 2 vols.
Dunkop's Ontydon's sod Gets's poets of Ironer.
lloatisios Law DUlloinary, 2 sob.
And othrr Standard law)olte, ork heed and rerritsbedtrol,derat lowest 0100.-at - p. NAN N Fs

!knit 17.11.53 fiuok awl alioarryRote


